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Greeter
Don and Susie Harrison
Wanda Kitchens and Daniel Gass
John and Michele Jones
Ushers
Ronnie Gass and Glen Horner
Announcements ........................ John Jones
Song Leader .......................... Pete Jordan
Prayer ...................................... Bill Lewis
Serve The Lord’s Supper
East Side .................................West Side
Boyd Holley
Eric Henry
Daniel Gass
Dakota Hancock
Scripture ...................................Jim Ervin
Speaker ................................. Tom Moore
Attendance Cards................ Nathan Pratt
Dismiss .......................... David Singleton
SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE
Song Leader........ .................... Daniel Gass
Prayer ............................. Barry Christian
Scripture ............................ Don Harrison
Speaker ................................. Tom Moore
Serve The Lord’s Supper
Boyd Holley and Eric Henry

“Greater love has
no one than this,
that he lay down
his life for his
friends.”
- John 15:13
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STIRRED TO ACTION
By Tom Moore

ELDERS
Barry Christian
John Jones ~ Pete Jordan
DEACON
Ronnie Gass ~ Don Harrison
GOSPEL PREACHER
Tom Moore
SUNDAY
Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:25 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
THURSDAY
Ladies Bible Class 10:30 a.m.

Dismiss ................................Ronnie Gass

CHURCH BUSINESS MEETINGS
Second Sunday of every month
Men’s Business Meeting 7:30 p.m.

If you are unable to serve, please contact
Ronnie Gass, 254-471-5505

ELDERS MEETINGS
Fourth Sunday of every month
Elder's Meeting 7:00 p.m.

Paul had been preaching to the noble Bereans, and
“many of them believed” (Acts 17:12). “But when the Jews
of Thessalonica had knowledge that the word of God was
preached of Paul at Berea, they came thither also, and
stirred up the people” (Acts 17:13). As a result of this impending danger, the brethren sent Paul away to Athens,
leaving Silas and Timothy behind. “Now while Paul waited
for them at Athens, his spirit was stirred [provoked – ASV] in
him, when he saw the city wholly given to idolatry” (Acts
17:16). Paul was angered to action.
Burton Coffman writes, “How differently the great apostle
viewed Athens, when contrasted with the attitude of the ordinary tourist who would have been enraptured by the magnificent architecture and artistic glory of the city. This great
citadel of Gentile intellectualism was, in Paul's view, a pile
of idols; and his holy heart was filled with indignation. However, ‘On this account, Paul did not seize an axe and destroy
the images of the gods, and the altars, like the iconoclastic
Puritans.’ Paul was not concerned with removing the idolatrous art from the city, but with removing the worship of
idols from men's hearts.”
As a result of Paul’s spirit being stirred within him, he
preached a marvelous sermon on Mar’s Hill. Paul’s emotions
stirred him to action! This great apostle was not going to
stand by allow truth to remain silent. At this time Paul’s heart
was much like that of Jeremiah, who declared, “Then I said, I
will not make mention of him, nor speak any more in his
name. But his word was in mine heart as a burning fire shut
up in my bones, and I was weary with forbearing, and I
could not stay” (Jer. 20:9). As with Jeremiah, the words of
truth were burning in the heart of Paul and he was stirred to
action.
(Continued on next page)

REMEMBER IN PRAYER
Gene Payne, Lila Driver, Ray Stegemoller, Ben Giles,
Bobby Cathey (recovering), Annie Singleton, Laurie Kline,
David & Virginia Cole, Joan Stegemoller, Tim Jordan
(Wanda Kitchens brother), Stuart Newhouse (Mary Pruitt’s
brother), Susie Morgan (Betty Leach’s sister), JoAnn Dehart,
Bobby Thompson, Billy Cole, Jeanette Cook, Bobbie
Ragsdale, Laphane Brumbalow, Maudine Tubbs, Kathy
Glover, Ray Hudson, Paul Rogers, Eva Newton, Mrs.
Geeslin, Terry Underwood (Lila’s son in law), Rod & Gaye
Kyle.

SONGLEADERS TURN IN YOUR SONGS
BEFORE THURSDAY

THANK YOU NOTE
Park Heights Congregation,
We want to express our love and thanks for all of the support
you have shown us during our times of need. The prayers and
love we have received are an act of kindness that has filled
our hearts. We did not realize how important the support of a
faithful congregation could be. Thank you for that gift. We
thank each and everyone one of you.
Sincerely,
Ray & Kayren

NEXT YOUTH SERIES JULY 26TH
@ Park Heights Church of Christ in Hamilton
“Overcoming Worry, Pessimism and Discouragement”
Park Heights will be hosting this youth series.
Everyone is invited to come. There is
also a list if you would like to provide an item
that is needed for the meal.

PARK HEIGHTS CHURCH OF CHRIST
V.B.S.

I am reminded of the words of Peter who declared, “This second epistle, beloved, I now write unto you; in both which I stir up
your pure minds by way of remembrance” (2 Pt. 3:1). We need to
be stirred to greater faithfulness. Marshall Keeble once said that 2
Peter 3:1 reminded him of his mother as she made lye soap. She
told brother Keeble that if she didn’t keep stirring the soap it
would scorch. In like manner, he said, if we are not stirred up, we
too, will scorch.
Beloved do we become stirred up over spiritual matters? We
are stirred up when our children are mistreated at school, or
when we have been wronged in the work place – but what about
when spiritual truth is spoken against? Do we become agitated
over the evils in the world? Are we greatly concerned at all the
religious error in our land? Better yet, are we concerned enough
to do something about it? When someone in the work place says
that one religion is as good as another, will we be stirred to action
and tell of the one true church? When an acquaintance speaks of
equal rights for the “gay” community, will we be stirred to speak
out against homosexuality? When a married man brags about his
affair with a woman, will we be stirred to condemn that evil act?
When a friend tells an off-colored joke will we be stirred to voice
our disapproval? Beloved, will we be stirred to action, or will we
hold our peace?
Will our spirit be stirred to study diligently the word of God,
and to obediently adhere to its holy precepts? Will we be stirred
by the need to evangelize our local community, so much so that
we would give as we have prospered – will we be stirred to give
sacrificially? Will we be stirred to worship the Almighty in spirit
and truth – every Lord’s Day? Will you be stirred to faithful action
for the cause of Christ?

Thanks to all who came Friday and Saturday to help 2 of
our members who were in need. We had 25 members
who gave of their time on two very hot days. The
women and men who brought food and water for the
workers was very much appreciated. There was much
work done in two days that would have taken weeks to
finish.
So much good comes when we work together.

THANK YOU NOTE
We also want to thank Boyd, Kathleen and Paula for
their time helping with the insurance and banking
paperwork that has been done on Jeanette’s behalf.

Thank you so much!
Jeanette & Michele

NURSERY ATTENDANT
SUN. July 24th ................................. Pam McKinzie

SERMON TOPICS FOR SUNDAY
A.M. “The Disobedience of Saul”
(1 Samuel 15: 22-23)
P.M “Bearing Witness of the Light
(John 1: 6-8)

RADIO PROGRAM (Monday Evenings)

ELDERS MEETING
Monthly elders meeting, July 24th after services.

GOOD SAMARITAN PANTRY ITEMS
Kleenex, spam, syrup, taco seasoning

AUGUST 3RD - 5TH

“Exploring God’s Mountains of Faith”
Wednesday, 6:30 pm - 8:00 pm
Mount Sinai - The Law Given
Thursday, 6:30 pm - 8:00 pm
Mount Carmel - The Law Upheld
Friday, 6:30 pm - 8:30 pm
Mount Golgotha - The Law Fulfilled
(V.B.S. CRAFT REQUEST - EMPTY TOILET PAPER ROLLS)

THANK YOU NOTE

“The Harris and Moore Expedition: Exploring the Bible”
KOME (95.3 FM.) 6:00 P.M. - 7:00 P.M.
www.thegospelradionetwork.org

RADIO PROGRAM (Sunday Mornings)
@ 9:00 am. (KCLW) Phil Sanders “In Search of the Lord’s Way”
@ 9:00 am. (KOXE 101.3 FM) Michael Light “Preaching the Word”

MARK YOUR CALANDARS
September 18th, 2016

LAST WEEK'S NUMBERS

PARK HEIGHTS HOMECOMING

SUN AM CLASSES...............................................................53
SUN AM WORSHIP .............................................................88
SUN PM WORSHIP .................................................................
WED PM BIBLE STUDY .......................................................32
CONTRIBUTION ............................................................2,976
BUDGET ........................................................................3,000

Please start letting those know who have been a part of our
congregation over the years.
This will be our 3rd Sunday. We will have a potluck lunch after
morning services. Following the meal, we will go to the nursing
homes and end the day with a youth devotional.

